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Report on Mission

To service

The" Third-Annual''Meeting' of "the " '

Interagericy Group- for Water in "-Africa

• -15 - 16 -November 1994 ' ' '■■•>•'
' '■'- ' '" Nairobi - Kenya

w ^Executive Summary ' "T '"'-' - '-*•*•"■

1*. • TheThird' Annual Meeting of the "Interagency Group for-Water in

Africa (IGWA)Vas-organized by UNECA-and^hosted'by UNEP-iri'Nairobi

■from 15 to'16 November' 1994.- " •*;; ' ;i ' ' ; ■ ; ■■ -- -*;-■-'•'

2. The meeting was attended by high level representatives from
WHO/WMO, UNEP, :UNIDO,-IAEA ,'UNECA; UNESCO^UNCHS arid Niger Basin

Authority (NBA).- '*' -! V"* - " " ' "'V1' ; - "ijr _ ^":.' ^-" *'" ^ J1^

3. ff': The1 meeting'*'"was officially - opened-^by-H.E. Ms.;'-" Elizabeth
Dowdeswell/;Executive Director of UNEP.- Iri> her'openirig statement,
she welcomed the delegates tb'ttie UNEP'-HQs, arid irifdrmed them about
her recent meeting with the Executive Secretary of UNECA which had

resulted in a new agree'Aie'rit- betweeri-the two UN; Organizations for
more eb'operation arid'Collaboration'.'"She" also mentioned thej area-1 of

cooperation between UNEP and other' UN-agencies. FurtHer,' ^ she
emphasized: the need for closer cooperation among the-UN-agencies in

fresh water management issues in Africa.

4. She also emphasized the need for UN agencies to exercise their

influence, to utilize their resources in solving the problems in

developing shared water resources in Africa.

5. She concluded by assuring the meeting of UNEP'S full support

and cooperation in the field of fresh water with other UN agencies

and IGO's.

6. The IGWA member agency representatives made opening statements

on behalf of their agencies. In their statements they expressed

their organizations' appreciation to the Executive Secretary of the

UNECA for his kind invitation to participate at the meeting, and to

the Executive Director of UNEP for hosting the session. They also

reiterated their organizations' commitments to cooperate fully

within the UN system in addressing various issues facing water

resources development and management in Africa.

7. The UNECA presented a comprehensive paper which served as

basis for discussions. Other members gave an outline on their

activities in the water sector in Africa. UNEP's regional office
for Africa gave a presentation on the mechanisi)^

modalities/approaches^ and other concrete ways for interagency

coordination arid harmonization of water activities in Africa.



8. The discussion centred around-exchange? of information on joint
interagency -collaborative water activities ,in Africa and on
identifying further areas of-^possible collaboration. There was
considerable discussions^ on the ti.dea- of organizing a regional
conference on river/lake basins management. The delegates from

various agencies expressed their high impression on EGA information
bulletin in water resources in Africa,. .(MAJI).

9.- . The meet-ing - identified : the .fallowing. ,-three- areas for

collaborative efforts by IGWA^member agencies-in -.the .near future:
(i) integrated training programme, • (ii) integrated : river/lake
basins management, (iii) water resources data base for Africa.

10. ".-The",meetings recommended a.-regional .-.conference to.be organized

on integrated management of transboundary fresh water; resources; in

Africa. A comprehensive training programme for human resources
development ;was: .also recommended ; to-be • developed for-., interagency

collaboration.-; .The, development, of water .resources ] data- base ,fpr

Africa yas<identified as one :qf ..thet priority areas.\ ,' ':..'-y<u-

11. The UNEC-A'delegates took the. opportunity of. -being, in, Nairobi
,at UNEP to- carry ,pn.xintensive.; discussions, with yNEP/Fresh water

Unit- staff in. regard, to .the... proposed joint .JUNECA/UNEP project
proposal on the . implication of.rchapter :18 of Agenda;-21.:-. "" , , ,
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1 " FULL TEXT OP THE MISSION REPORT ' *~ ' J'';

Purpose of the mission . \, ' ,1

1. The secretariat, of the United Nations Economic Commission for

'Africa (UNECA) took a leading role for the establishment p'f; the
Interagency "Group for Water "in Africa- (i'GWA). Consequently., UNECA
was requested fc>y the first me^tijn^ of the group in 1992 to serve as
its secretariat. On 22nd Septemiier 1994, "the United' Nations Under-

- Secretary General and Executive" Secretary .'of the Economic
Commission for Africa sent out the invitations ancT the" tentative
proposed agenda for the third annual meeting of the group..,to all
heads of UN Agencies and relevant IGOs. ' The. Urf.ited Nations

Environment" Programme (UNEP) had earlier offered .to ^host* the
meeting at Its • secretariat in Nairobi. ' . ■ ■-.-_■ -

2. The UNECA .secretariat delegated the Chief of WEMS/NftD'.ahd the

regional adviser in water resources i:o service the ni^etirig, to
assist UNEP in the preparation for the meeting; and"also to present

a background paper on the priority areas of activities for

cooperation and'collaboration among-"the IGWA members.-":

introduction* and Background " ''^ '/'

3. UNECA as the secretariat of IGWA is responsible for organizing

the annual meetings of the.group. The main objective of IGWA is to
coordinate and harmonize the .activities of Various United Nations

and other agencies' in waters-sector in the African region in" order
to achieve better efficiency' and avoid duplication of efforts by
these agencies. In this regard, the second annual meeting o£- IGWA
in 19£3 requested UNEP, to , prepare a paper on

mechanis'ms/modalities/approaqhes and : other concrete ways • for

coordinating.and harmonizing water activities in Africa by the IGWA
'member agencies. ...',' ' " _\r ..'"".""'■.■;

4.. The UNECA also,, as a secretariat^ prepared a comprehensive

paper On the" priority areas of ^ activities' for cooperation • and
collaboration among IpWA members to serve as a working document for

the third' ahnuai mee'ting'. " ,._„ ' ■ "*.,



Opening. Attendance, agenda and Organization of Work

5. The Third Annual Meeting of IGWA was organized by UNECA and

hosted by UNEP. It was held at UNEP headquarters in Nairobi from

15-16 November 1994. .The meeting was attended by high level

representatives from the ..following agencies: WHO, UNEP, UNCHS,

UNIDO, IAEA, UNECA, UNESCO, WMO and' Niger Basin Authority (NBA).

6. The meeting -was officially- opened byr-.H.E Ms. Elizabeth

Dowdeswell, Executive Director of UNEP. In her opening statement,

she welcomed the delegates to the UNEP HQs, and asked them to, enjoy

the excellent conference facilities in UNEP. " She noted"" that

although Africa had abundant water in, different places and

locations still there was a great need to find tangible- solutions

for water problems in Africa. She added that water had a potential

impact on the environment and this-was a real opportunity to4'focus

on water, issues in Africa. She .asked the. group to work more

closely as there were many activities which could.be implemented

jointly within the UN systems. . ,

7. The Executive Director informed the meeting about her recent

meeting with the. Executive Secretary of UNECA which resulted;.in a

new cooperation and collaboration agreement between '.the two' UN
organizations. She also mentioned the area"of cooperation between

UNEP, WMO, WHO and UNCHS. Further, she emphasized ..the need for

closer co-operation with UNDP,. World Bank' and the, African

development Bank in fresh water management Issues.

8. In her statement, the Executive Director of UNEP also recalled

that in Africa the cross-boundary agreements were still not well

developed; and the UN agencies should .exercise their influence.to

expose their tools to solve the river basin organization's

problems. . . ., . .

9.. In concluding her statement, Ms. "Elizabeth..Qowiies1well assured
the meeting of UNEP's full support and cooperation in. the field of

fresh water with other UN agencies and IGOs as per the directives

of the Governing Council, of. UNEP. %' .' ' . '. '.

10. The meeting unanimously elected.Mr. Azm.Faziul Hoque of.UNECA
as Chairman; Mr. Walter- Rast of . UNEP as, vice,, chairman; ,and; Mr.

Oumar Ould Aly of NBA as rapporteur. The agenda of the meeting, and

the work programme were adopted without amendment.

11. The meeting.adopted the following agenda for its "discussions.

1. (a) Opening of the meeting' and opening, statement by. the

Executive Director of UNEP.

(b) Opening statements by heads of delegation from other

participating agencies.



.. . .

2. Election of officers of the bureau for the ■ *third.; Annual

Meeting of the Group." . ■ ' ' ■* ■

3. ■ Adoption of agenda arid workplan. ■"' '■ ■■* 7 :- •"-? ■ ■

4. Presentation by the member agencies on their list of water
activities in Africa with-^a view to identifying, possible areas

' for interagency coordination and harmonization.-. ■* -
.}

5.*j " Presentation, by UNEP on mechanisms/modalities/approaches and

v-other concrete ways for interagency -coordination ■» and
^harmonization-of water activities in Africa. .,/.' > :"." ' ■ ;jl :

6. Proposal (by UNICEF) to change th'e^name of IGWA to-.reflect

: ., sanitation^ aspect in the activities of-the Group.-1

7. Date and venue of the fourth meeting of the Group. =>■ .r.

8. Any other business

9. :Adoption'of the report. - . '

■»;>

of opening statements bv IGWA member--representatives:

,.-.

12. The chairman invited the IGWA member representatives to make

opening statements on behalf of their agencies.

13. In his statement, the W.M. 0 :representative expressed-...his

organization's appreciation to the Executive Secretary of the UNECA

for his kind invitation to participate at the meeting;-and,,to the

Executive Director of UNEP for hosting the session. 'He-reiterated

WMO's commitment to co-operate fully with the other UN agencies in
the field of water in Africa; and gave an outline of WMO-Js water

related activities in Africa. - : ' ' ' '-■ ■ ■-

14. W.H.O representative briefed~the meeting about water aspects

in their programme. He informed ■ the meeting- about WHO ■ global

strategy on health and environment'and WHO'S collaboration with UN
agencies. He noted that more coordination -among the1 UN agencies

still needed to upgrade the water * programme in'Africa-' - * •

15. The IAEA* representative explained to' the- meeting:1-how: his

agency had been actively involved in the development and

application of isotope hydrology for more than three decades. He

emphasized that ;soine of the* activities ^elated ;to water resources

development were, carried out-in "co-operation1 with'WMO'-and. UNESCO.

He expressed his organization's interest to be involved- in the

collaborative ventures with UNECA and other IGWA members to

integrate efforts for the benefit of the end users.



16. The UNIDO representative indicated in his statement the

importance which his organization attached<to the development of

water basins in Africa. He mentioned some of the. .forging

collaboration with other agencies and asked the meeting to focus in

limited number of areas in which, concrete inter-ragency co-operation

could be promoted.

17. The head of, delegation .of the < UNECA <J.elivered- an. opening

statement on behalf .of. the Executive Secretary of UNECA... 7In his

statement, the Executive Secretary thanked the Executive Director

of UNEP and.her, staff for;hosting the meeting-and : for efficient

arrangement and warm, hospitality..accorded to,£he delegates. He

emphasized the importance of the IGWA annual meetings, .as forum for

exchange of information and close collaboration to avoid

duplications and overlapping in-UN activities in water sector in

Africa. He then touched on a number of priority, areas both in

terms of geographical areas in Africa and various subsectoral water

resources activities . where interagency. . collaboration and

coordination could be enhanced.

18. The Executive Secretary concluded his statement by expressing

the hope that enhanced coordination, ;collaboration and

harmonization of water activities among the IGWA member agencies
would further improve the working relationship between these

agencies and at the same time make their, activities more cost

effective, such that, their impact on African member States becomes
meaningful - and effective. . , ...-.,

Highlights of the discussions: . . ;

19. .The meeting^ was attended by-; -senior. technical .s.taff ;of the

participating organizations which made the .discussions .very

effective and intense. They gave an . overview- ofi . their water

activities in Africa:with a view to .identifying priority areas for

interagency co-ordination. ... r . . '

20.-. The UNECA presented a comprehensive paper which was praised, by

various member, .agencies. ■ The paper ;. served as.a -basis for the

■discussions. UNECA, UNESCO, IAEA, NBA, WHO, ^UNcfts,. UNIDO, WMO and
UNEP ;gave outlines on their activities in the water sector in

Africa. The discussions centred on exchange of information on

joint interagency collaboration on water activities in Africa and

on identifying further areas of possible collaboration. .

21. UNEE's Regional office for Africa gave a presentation on..the
mechanisms/modalities/approaches, ,and (other concrete ways for

interagency.coordination and harmonization of,water activities in
Africa. . , ■..,.•



22. Three major areas were identified for collaborative efforts by
IGWA member agencies in the near future. These were: (i)
integrated training programme;' (ii) integrated river/lake basins
management, (iii) water resources data base for Africa. It was
agreed that IGWA members should focus their-joint activities in

achieving them, ■ - ■ "

23. In regard to the * integrated training?- programme, it was
suggested ■ that the steps should/consist o£:y (a) assessment of
training needs, (b) developing action plan for addressing training
needs, (c),, developing an a^prqach for seeking ..donor support.

24. Therewas considerable discussions on the idea of a regional
conference on river/lake basins management, it was also strongly
recommended that river basin experiences outside of Africa be
included in the conference, and that IGWA members should co-sponsor

such afconference. . . '.

25. The delegates from .various agencies expressed their high
impression on ECA infonnation^bulletin oh water resources in Africa
(MAJI), and appreciated it.as a tool for information exchange. ECA

representative purged IGWA members to provide any information on
meetings and: "o;Sier relevant activities in \the field of water
resources to ECA secretariat to be published in the KAJI.

conclusions arid PoiioW-up Activities

26. Conclusions . _ : ■

(a) After extensive discussions, it was, concluded that Inter-
agency collaboration should be based (on the shared goals of

UN system in water resources management.

!'-..-.*■

(b) The UNECA, "in cooperation with UKEP should be focal point for
information exchange activities.

,. v , . . ,\ . (_ . .- ,..■ s •'.

(c) There is a'.necessity for the UN systemi,to assist, the region in
- ■"- -! taking stock of policies, programmes and action, on river/lake

basins mahagementv particularly transbpundary basins.

(d) IGWA should encourage consultations at early stages of

,'.;• agencies' planning and programming exercises relating to water

r'.. -activities .i:-:- ■ ■:. ■*, •

(e), Project propo'sals for IGWA joint activities can be prepared
-:.for donor agencies?-consideration. ■'■■



27. The meeting agreed on the following recommendations and

follow-up actions: . , .- ■ •

(a) - A Regional conference should, be organized on

integrated management of transboundary fresh water

resources in Africa. . . . .-

UNECA should develop a background document along

with other IGWA documents to serve as a working

document' for this conference.

The conference should take place in 1996.

UNECA and UNEP -should jointly prepare ah aide

merooire on- the conference and to be distributed to

IGWA members and other agencies as appropriate for

information and discussions at the, fourth meeting.

The possibilities of GEF and other funding sources

for the conference.should be explored.

, , - - Interagency coordination should be promoted.at, the

programming stage. ' ' ■'

(c) - A comprehensive training programme: for' human
";■; resources development should be developed for

. interagency collaboration. '

UNESCO was requested to prepare a comprehensive

document on .human resources development in the

sector of education and' training in water resources

in Africa. The" IGWA members were - invited to

provide input to UNESCO for the preparation of this

document which should be circulated in time among

which should •'" be circulated • in : time among
interagency members for discussions :at the fourth

IGWA meeting..,

(d) - The development of a water respurces data base for

Africa was identified as one of the priority areas.

W - M. 0 and UNEp were requested to prepare a

background , document/ on* feasibility of '* water

resources data base for.Africa fdr consideration by

IGWA at its fourth meeting.



Date and Venue for the Fourth Meeting

28. Several organizations offered to host the next meeting of IGWA

between October and November 1995. Given the desirability for
meetings of IGWA to be held in Africa, the meeting requested the

secretariat to contact the relevant river/lake basin authorities

and other UN organizations to determine their interest in hosting
the next meeting. Based on the outcome of these enquiries the
secretariat would choose the venue for the next meeting and inform

the IGWA members.

Other business

29. The W.M.O and UNIDO representatives suggested that the time
allocated to the meeting was too short for adequate discussions.
It was therefore suggested to expand the meeting time to three

days.

30. The IAEA representative informed the meeting that, IAEA would

hold an International water symposium in Vienna concurrently with

World Water Day (22 March, 1995), and invited the IGWA members to

make presentation at this symposium. The meeting agreed that UNECA

and UNEP will prepare this paper for presentation on behalf of

IGWA.

31. The full text of the meeting report and other relevant

documents are included in Annex 1 to 9 to this mission report.

r Mission Activities:

32. The UNECA delegates took the opportunity of being in Nairobi

at UNEP, and had intensive discussions with UNEP/Fresh water unit

staff in regard to the project proposal on the implications of

Agenda 21. UNEP views were to cover all the African countries

under this project, but EGA representatives expressed their doubt

and suggested to cover only selected countries due to the limited

fund. The ECA representatives invited Mr. Walter Rast, Chief Fresh

Water Unit, UNEP, to visit ECA in Addis Ababa for more discussions

early December 1994, and to finalize the project document.
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REPORT ORTHETHIRD.ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

-fjpTERAGENCY GROUP FOR WATER IN AFRICA

". r ' * _ J,;,1'|

ORGANIZATION OF THE MEETING , ] -V . ■ *■ -
■ : - ' I' _-■ -.-*■■- ; ' '

.- . ■ ■• t ■ ■ " ' I' . * ., ' .'.'■' ' ■ ' '' !': 4 ' ■

T.t ' The Third .Annual meeting of the Interagency: Gr.oupi: for. Water in Africa

(IGWA) was held at the headquarters of the United1 Nations Environment

Programme (UNEP), Nairobi 15-16 November 1994. The meeting was

. it. attended by^ representatives fromvthe, following-agencies: WHO, UNEP,

v UNCHS, UNIDO/lAEA, UNECA, UNESCO, WMO and Niger Basin (NBA).
Authority. The list of participants is enclosed as Annex 1 of this report.

OPENING OF THE MEETING fAGENDA ITEM 1:>

,.'...,..... r v . * -i='i .-.-■ !':v-' . .'- y r!" ■;*■.'^ '^-'
2*. ,. The meeting was officially opened by,Ms..'Elizabeth.Dowdeswell, United

", Nations Under. Secretary General and Executive .Director of UNEP. A

summary of her opening statement is as follows:-,; ' '.' - -

3. \'.Ms. pQWdesweil welcomed the-.delegates to the third' meeting of the

Interagency Group, fqr Water in, Africa.- She underlined .the importance of

water resources as one of the most important issues for Africa, both for health

and economic development. She noted that as opposed to other^regibns in the

\ .world, Africa had abundant water resources?. Despite.thisi "there were still

regions, in Africa ^with critical water shortages due to uneven distribution of

i water both.in time and space. >, ■ v, . j '.':.►- *.' . ft* > :

4. !The Executive, Director also stated that water'transcended'borders and could

easily lead to conflicts if not managed and utilized properly. She added that the

UN system was looking for ways to assist African nations to manage this

critical resource, noting that one way this could be achieved was through the

., coordination of activities among ,UN agencies, working >■ in this sector.

Fragmentation vof activities was not effective.I .•■■ • . * >-" • ■ '

5"..* -,/'' The .Executive Directoralso.informed the meeting that UNEP was taking steps
" ' to coordinate activities internally through increased,involvement of its regional

",* t , offices in its activities... Externally., UNEP had a fruitful relationship with
UNECA and a long term collaboration with other agencies, including WMO,

WHO and UNESCO. UNEP was also the secretariat of AMCEN. In addition,

„ . UNEP.and UNDP.had signed an{agreement .for collaboration iti'4 areas,

., including water resources.. This,.wouJd ;enable.:UNEP: to mobilize UNDP

resources at country level. She added that IGWAxould benefit by collaborating

with the World Bank and by using Country.Strategy notes: To this end, it was

, '' important to include freshwater resources as an issue in the Country Strategy

J 'Notes'. This would,also avoid, duplication of country, studies.-



6.

7.

She also advised the meeting that IGWA could contribute by'assisting countries
to develop transboundary river agreements, and by developing management
ZI UK ' WttCr reS°UrCeS mana£emen< '" «* counties fhe also urged
that UN agencies be proactive in regard to African water resources.

She informed the meeting that UNEP-sYGoverriing Council also had tniderliiied
the importance of integrated water resources management. She closed by
emphasizing the importance^ collaboration among UN agencies in'the filed
of water resources and promised UNEP's continued support to the group

The IGWA members thenwere invited: to make opening statements'on behalf
of their agencies. .,*/ .' " A ".■■■ , • ... .••■ ■.- :/■•:'■•

WMQ

.■'.•-■ ■' ■ ■. ' .:■'■■' • ': K> .,:V- ,.

9. The WMO representative expressed his organization's appreciation to the
;,; , Executive Secretary of the UNECA for his kind inviution to participate in the

nTted"^"^^^ E*eCUrir Di'eCt°r ofUNEP^ hosting the session. He
noted that WMO s primary focus in Africa was the application of metebrology
and hydrology towards increasing food production and in mitigating the effects
of natural d.sasters. He reiterated WMO's commitment to co-operating fully
with the organizations of the UN system in achieving this goal. ' ••

10. An outline was given of WMOs water-related activities in Africa-, in particular
the regional aspects of the Operational.Hydrology Programme'(OHP) and the
Hydrological. Operational Multipurpose Systems (HOMS):' Mention was also
made of the potential value of the WMO Global Runoff Data Centre in

Koblenz, Germany and of the WMO/World Bank initiative for the development
ot a World, Hydrological CycleObservihg System (WHYCOS) '

WHO ' \ '' "V'WHO

11 The ■ WHO representative expressed his pleasure to join again aY the Third
Annual Meeting of the Interagency Group for Water in Africa The water
aspect of the WHO programme is quite active, because almost 1.4 million
children die before reaching the age of five- Of these deaths'; more than 50%
are from seven African countries of WHO/EMRO. TherefoVe? inadequacy of
water supply and sanitationservices.has'a significant bearing oh the'mortality
situation in the region. -•* ■^i. ,. -- ■: < .. ., " :i * '*''••

12, WHO has followed up, tasks in the light of the International Dririkin^Water
Supply^andSamtatioh Decade^ 1980 90)> Subsequent'to that; UNCED^held in
R,p de,Jane.ro (Brazil) in June 1992^foduced Agenda 21 which inciiides water
and sanitation. WHO prepared a Global! Strategy on Health and Environment
T>s: was strongly supported by the World Health Assembly. The Regional
offices also have been strongly following^the programmes arid activities in
the area of tvatp*- *n<A c-m;tit;nnthe area of water and sanitation.



13. WHO'S collaboration with UN agencies (UNDP, UNICEF; UNEP, FAO etc)

is good. However, more coordination amongst UN agencies is very "useful and

necessary. The WHO representative expressed his confidence that the meeting

would come up with the practical aspects of UN Agencies' collaboration and

. coordination. This would also upgrade the water programme in Africa.

i.- sV,

14. ^ . The International Atomic Energy Agency, representative'stated that the IAEA

has been actively involved in the. development-and application of isotope

hydrology for more than three decades and is recognized as one of the leading
^ , institutions in this field. Isotope applications in arid and semi-arid regions in

which many African countries are located form a major component1 of the

isotope hydrology activities carried out within both the research and the

technical co-operation programmes of the IAEA. Much of the assistance to

. member States;,has been given in terms of introducing the methodological

aspects of these modern,techniques in arid zone hydrology, and in building up

infrastructures. ■ -./,.* . . -■<- ' > •' ' Ji ' - J

15. Practical applications of isotopes in African countries are supported particularly

within the ?framework,of the Technical;CorOperation Programme where the

,;!AEA has played a major role through the provision of training/expert
t services, equipment,and,analytical services. A number of projects are also

■ concerned with the establishment or strengthening of national analytical

. ,, capabilities in carrying out isotopic analyses for hydrological applications.

16. It was emphasized that some of the activities related to water resources

development are being carried out in good co-operation with other Organizations
in particular,,'with WMO and UNESCO, and recently contacts also were
established>ith UNEP and, WHO,to seek concerted actions in thtffield of water
and environment. :".-v •

17. Given the need for strengthening efficient water resources development and
' sustainable management in. Africa, the IAEA representative stated he was very
' pleased,to be involved in. the .collaboration with the UttECA and the

Interagency Group for Waterin Africa (IGWA), and to integrate efforts for the

benefit of the end,users. ... ... ^- - ''■■ .

UNECA

18. The head of delegation of the UNECA delivered an opening statement on behalf

of Mr. Layashi.Yaker, United Nations Undersecretary General and Executive
"Secretary of UNECA ; In his statement, Mr: Yaker thanked Ms. Elizabeth

, Dowdeswell, United Nations Undcr-SccrcUry-Gencral and Executive Director
- , °f U^PP an^ her staff for hosting this, meeting and for the efficient meeting

arrangement and warm hospitality accorded to the participants. '



Iti

19. Mr Yaker emphasized the importance of the IGWA annual meetings as they hot
only provide an opportunity for exchange of information on the activities of

.. member agencies but also contribute to the efficiency and effectiveness of these
organizations by avoiding duplications and overlapping in their activities in the
water sector in Africa. He further noted that these meetings were also expected
to lead to joint collaborative activities which would make the impact of their
assistance to African member states more meaningful and visible.

20. Mr. Yaker noted that the.level of interagcncy collaboration betweenUNECA
and UNEP, and between UNECAand WMO; has improved significantly over
the last 2-3,years, but that there is more room for improvementsih this area
He suggested that there should be more exchange of information on such
collaborative arrangements between the IGWA member agencies.

21. Mr. Yaker then touched on a number of priority areas both in terms of
geographical areas- in. Africa, andin' various subsectoral1 activities in water
resources where interagencycollaboration and coordination could be enhanced
These included the Nile River Basin, the Zambezi and Lake Malawi basin the
Lake Chad basin, the Niger River Basin, the Senegal and the Gambia River
basins and .others. He further noted that fragmented efforts by maiiy

, : international agencies/or development of some of these river/lake basins such
.,.., as the Nile, Lake Chad, Zambezi and others had so far met with limited

success. -He called for combined; integrated approach by all concerned

international agencies in their assistance for multipurpose development of these
and other river/lake basins in Africa. He also asked for collaborative efforts
by all concerned international agencies in their assistance to the existing
river/lake basin organization in Africa in promoting TCDt/ECDC among
themselves, in promotingsubregional and regional cooperation and in bringing
them closer together, in their working relationship. This, he noted ' would
contribute to achieving goals and objectives of the'African Economic
Community. ... ?

22. Mr, Yaker. concluded his statement by expressing the hope that enhanced
coordination,.collaboration and harmonization of water activities among the
JGWA member agencies would further improve the working relationship
between these,agencies and at the same time make their activities more cost-
effective, and their impact on African member states more meaningful and
effective.

UNIDO

23. The representative of, UNIDO highlighted the importance his organization
attached to the development:of water basins in Africa. In addition to forging
co-operation among the countries concerned, it was essential to adopt an

v integrated economic development programme for these water basins with a view

to generating, income and employment for the rural:population livine in those
areas.
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24: UNIDO was, therefore, forging cojl&boration with other agencies such as FAO

UNESCO; WHO, UNEP and ECA in the development of agro-industries',
energy and transport systems. He concluded by expressing the hope that this

meeting would agree on a limited number of areas in which concrete inter-
.-•-..• agency co-operation could be promoted. -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE BUREAU (AGENDA ITFM .?•)

25. The meeting unanimously elected representatives from the following
organizations for its bureau: ' *w ■■■■-- -■■'■ ■-•'•

1. Chairman - UNECA (Mr. Azm Fazlul Hoque)
2. Vice-Chairman - UNEP (Mr. Walter Rast)

3. Rapporteur - NBA (Mr. Oumar Ould Aly)

ADOPTION OF AGENDA ^AGENDA ITRM VI

26- jOThe meeting adopted its agenda' which appear in Annex II, V

PRESENTATION OF LIST OF WATER ACTIVITIRS IN AFRICA RY

- • -^VARIOUS MEMBER AfiRNriF^ (AGENDA ITRM A)

27. The participating agencies gave an overview of their water activities in Africa
■ with a view to identifying priority areas for intcragency coordination and
harmonization. These presentations are summarized below.

y..; UNEGA

28. <The UNECA representative presented a comprehensive paper on "Priority Areas
for tlnibragehcy^ co-operatidn and collaboration" tbserve as a basis for

: - - discussibnsv-The paper included a brief background and summary of the
Second IGWA Meeting, and identified the challenges facing long term
sustainable water resources development in Africa.

29. The second part of the paper focused on priority activity areas for co-ordination
* > : and joint collaboration amongthememb<ir agencies! these areas, inter alia,
■v.; are as follows:' • >£>*iiv;\- : ■ ■ ....

*: ■><-'■ Technical assistance to'member^ statW, Np6\s, and IGO's;

Developing effective methods for data' and information dissemination
among the member states and IGOs;

Strengthening capacity building.



30 The paper also considered the Nile Basin, Lake Chad Basin, Zambezi and Lake
Malawi Basin as priority areas for co-ordination and collaboration among the IGWA
members; ; -

31. The third part of the paper included a list of current and future ECA water
activities which is included in Annex IV.

UNESCO •'.■•"*

32. The activities implemented by UNiESCO in'Africa arc conducted in connection
with the International Hydrological Programme and implemented through the
UNESCO Regional Office for Science and Technology in Africa (ROSTA) in
Nairobi. They include the following:

A WATER RESOURCES ASSESSMENT AND MANAGEMENT IN
AFRICA .. ^ . _- . . ,; .

0) COMPREHENSIVE AND COMPARATIVE STUDY ON THE GREAT
LAKES OF AFRICA

33: The purpose is to compile the information gathered on the hydrology and
limnology of the great lakes of Africa by preparation of monographs and

a comprehensive report on their similarities and differences. This
project was developed in co-operation with I DEAL (International Decade
for the East African Lakes). , ' " . -,

34. A joint IHP/IDEAL symposium was held by UNESCO in Jinja, Uganda
(February 1993) on the limnology, climatology and paleo-climatology
of the East African lakes. Three monographs on the hydrology and
limnology of lakes Victoria, Tanganyika and Malawi will be published
by early 1995. These results also will be presented at a regional
seminar in 1995. '."',.' .

(ii) Humid Tropics Project-

35. This project is to establish a regional programme encompassing research,
education, training and knowledge and technology transfer on water-
related issues/problems of the humid tropics and other humid regions of

Africa. The primary activity meeting was held in Abidjan Ivory Coast
from 24 to 28 October 1994. . .



(iii) FRIENDS Projects Study of flow regimes:

36. Two regional projects were'conducted iii Southern Africa (February

. 1991) and in Western/Central -Africa (Ouagadougou, November 1992)

to improve knowledge of the flow regimes of* the African rivers to
enhance appropriate design of their impoundment and exploitation.

B. EDUCATION - TRAINING AND CAPACITY BUILDING

(i). Regular training courses: >

37- : Within the framework of the'lHP, two regular post-graduate courses in

,. r hydrology are sponsored and followed up by UNESCO including (i) an

,:.. 18 month course in water resources engineering at the University of Dar

es-salaam, Tanzania; and (ii) two 9 months courses in mobilization of

water resources and agriculture hydraulics in Ouagadougou (Burkina

Faso). UNESCO also is contributing to a regular WMO course on

. operational.hydrology in. Nairobi.' -: ' '

(ii) Workshop - Training Seminars: ■■-■-.

.38.,.. Short.workshops/training courses also are organized, to upgrade the

-,.. ... level of African hydrologisLs and hydrdgeologists and to improve their

ability to conduct hydrological assessment. - -

(iii) UNESCO CHAIR:

39. To enhance the capabilities for advanced training and research, and

■ » i ■. contribute to development and rapid transfer-of knowledge1 to the

, developing countries/ a water-related UNESCO chair will be established

in early 1995 at the University of Malawi:

C INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON HYDROLOC.ICAL SERVICES

IN AFRICA

40. WMO and UNESCO prepared a report (I99l)on the current state of

. water resources assessment at the global, regional and national level, to

., , assess progress made since the UN/Water Conference (1977) in the field

of wa^er resources assessment, and to identify key issues $s the

foundation of a strategy for water in the I990's and beyond. The report

highlighted the deterioration: of- monitoring networks and reliable

hydrological data due to the poor situation of national hydrological
services in Africa.
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41. WMO, UNECA and UNESCO are considering the organization of an
international conference on the hydrological services in Africa with the

objectives of (i) identifying main problems faced in'carrying out
hydrological activities and, (ii) preparing a plan of action to improve
the situation.

IAEA

42. Isotope techniques have proved to be a very useful tool for water
resources assessment and development in the African region when

adequately utilized with other hydrological methods in an integrated
manner. Most of these isotope techniques are based on the measurement

of naturally-occurring isotopes in the water cycle such as stable isotopes
of the elements of the water molecule, environmental tritium and
radiocarbon. . ...

43. The agency's activities in isotope hydrology in Africa were started in the
early 1980s in the Sahelian countries, and later extended to other
countries especially in East Africa. Recently, a joint effort of the IAEA

Department of Technical Co-operation and the Department of Research
and Isotopes was started to define a regional project on the practical use
of isotope techniques in water resources development in Africa. Areas
have been identified in each of-the nine African countries where
adequate assessment of scarce water resources is crucially needed for
large population centers for development activities.

44. The specific areas towards which activities will be targeted are as
follows:

Algeria - assessment of underground water resources in the Hoggar and Tassilis
through isotope and hydrochemical studies; Egypt- assessment of the recharge
rate from the Nile aquifer to the western desert fringes, and study of
agricultural pollution; Ethiopia - assessment of replenishment of water
resources in the Moyale region and vicinity; Libya - an isotopic approach to

groundwater recharge pf.Kufra aquifers in South-East Libya. Mali - assessment
of the recharge and evaporation rates of unconfined aquifers within the Gondo
Plain; Moroccp - assessment of balance terms of some South Atlasic aquifers
for optimum management of the water resources; Niger - study of the
dynamics of underground water in the alluvial valley of Dallol Maowi for water
resources management, hydro^agricultural development and land utilization

Senegal - reassessment of water resources to upgrade the water supply for
Dakar and its, vicinity; Sudan - northern state adjacent Nile aquifers study
project - groundwater development land enhancement of proper water
management. . , ., ■■.-.,,.



45. The project w.l bejmplemented in two phases. The activities to be carried out
under Phase I (1995-96) will begin in Egypt, Ethiopia, Morocco and Senega"
Activities are expected to be carried out in Phase II (1997-98) in Algeria
Libya Mali, Niger and Sudan. The project is expected to yield important
hydrological data which is essential from the socio-ecpnomical standpoint for
water and development authorities in planning medium and long term
sustainable development based on rational management of water resources.

46. The project will be implemented, mainly by participating countries Agency
support is crucial for provision of analytical services at least in Phase I and

, fulde!lnfs:for ^'d work and data interpretation. (lt is essential to appo'int a
technical expert in the region to undertake coordination, monitoring of the
activities and dissemination of information. The IAEA-input includes expert
and consultancy services for planning, co-ordination, implementation and
evaluation ofproject activities; equipment for regional laboratories, consumable
and supplies for field work, laboratory and specific analytical services
necessary; training through organization of regional scientific seminars

workshops and exchange of scientists and qualified technicians The total
■budget is estimatedto be US $1,776,000.

47. The IAEA is seeking concrete support to the isotope hydrology project for

' u .„ mwpAa" Si™! °LlZg'St'CS a"d nnancial contributions by other donors. ThenvKri %E V y oors. The
'■'S^tt^F' JOi""y Wlth UNEP' (Nair°bi) cou'd Play a major role
to integrate the IAEA actmt.es with in the scope of the Interagency Group of
Water in Afnca (IGWA) and to promote concerted actions with other UN
organizations in the water sector of concerned African countries.

NIGER BASIN AUTHORITY fNRAV

48. The representative of NBA presented the greetings and thanks of the
(< ,-;■„>. ^^Sf^ry. of his organization. The; representative then

Presented a bnef hlst°ry of NBA. Some achievements made in the
domain of water resources are:

(a). A study on the flood anomalies of the River Niger (1975-1983) with
assistance from ORSTOM (France) and FAC (France)

"r'P* o*!K? °l^'VEr ^iger (l%8 and l983^ with *e assis«ance of«Ki IUM and FAC; ' , , •

(c)W Devel6pment of a mathematical model of the River Nieer (1978-19851
. ■ w.th assistahce'of FAC, ORSTOM,.SOGEAH and IGN

I.^ ThC c^tit»tion of hydrqlogical, meteorological, cartographic and
I'./.; . geographic data Bank (1978-1984) with the assistance of USAID

; (e). - Hydraulic management study of the upper and middle course of the
,~ ^'Vlr N'ger(l983-I985) with the assistance of UNDP and FAO

- (^Establishment of a Hydrological Forecasting System in the Niger Basin
HYDRON.GER (1980-199.) with the a^sLncec^SS"Imo,
HUVt OPEC, ..-■!.■■;■- ■ ■:
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(g). Studies on the desertification control methods in the Niger Basin (1985-

1994) with the technical assistance from JAPAN aii JALDA (Japan)

Following the resolutions of the last statutory meetings of NBA

important actions scheduled in the domain of water resources for the

short and medium terms are as follows:

(i). Elaboration of legal framework for the management of water

shared from the Niger Basin;

(ii). Pursuit and re-enforcement ofthe achievement of HYDRONIGER
in the context of the Phase 111; :

(iii). The extension of the mathematical model of the River Niger to

the upstream (in Guinea) and downstream (in Nigeria) and its

eventual transfer to NBA;

(iv). Realization of the hydrometeorologic monograph for the River
Niger; and

(v). Staff training.' ' s

.49. NBA and its member states are greatly interested in other regional projects

whose impact is evident on the water resources management and the

environment ofthe Niger Basin particularly the following projects:

UNEP/WHO/UNDP/WMO Project. Niger river system an integrated

approach to watershed management with particular reference to

sustainable land-use development, pollution, and biodiversity

conservation; -

WMO/World Bank Project: "World Hydrological Cycle Observing

System (WHYCOS Africa)

FAQ/EEC Project: Water resources management of theNiger Basin by

integrated remote sensing.

50. In the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR), it is estimated that out of almost

13 million children born each year', approximately 1.4 million die before

reaching the age of five. Of those deaths, more than 50% of the deaths are in

African countries of WHO/EMRO; and about 40% are due ,to diarrhoeal

diseases. In all, diarrhoeal diseases are responsible for between 15% and 20%

of all mortality in the region. Inadequacy of water supply and sanitation

services has a significant bearing on the mortality situation in the,region.

These deaths could be prevented at low cost and by better development and

management of water resources. Environmentally sound.and sustainable

development of water resources are the basis of future development, so are

today's children. Both tend to be under-valued by decision-makers because
their values are difficult to quantify economically.



51. There; is little doubt that in many arid.and semi-arid member countries of
EMRO, lack of water for drinking, agricultural, industrial uses will present
severe constraints on future economic development. In some countries plagued

with high population growth rates, the next decade will witness a tightening of
these constraints, unless vigorous .and definite steps are taken now to head off

/ an emerging water crisis. Because of, the urgency of the problems, and over-
; riding need to develop integrated land water management schemes, efforts will
; be focused on . the development, conservation, database information

* institutional build up and sustainable management of water resources Special
. attention will be given to the problems and needs of those developing countries
" already facing severe shortages. , ..... > , ■ ,,;.■■

52. It is' therefore, in accordance with the global goal of the World Health
Organization to reach health for all by the year 2000 and of the overall effort
of the United Nations system to promote the integrated management of water
resources in the process p,f social and economic development.

., v. „.: ... . ■ .. •; - -■ : ••: ' ■■; ■■ -

1MQHS (HABITAtV -.',,,.,. .

53. UNCHS (Habitat) core activities in urban water resources and related
, environmental infrastructure services (water supply, sanitation and drainage)

%!cnfC vted,U"der U* Se.rMements Infrastructure, and Environment Programme
; ' (MfcP). In addition to ^regular research programmes, SIEP projects carry out

field research and capacity building activities in several cities of developing
' : countries. * b

\- ^!NCHS (Habitat) "Urban Management Programme" (UMP) and "Sustainable
; CH.es Programme" (SCP), despite their broader coverage of urban issues also

touch upon some aspects of water resources, water supply and sanitation
■ (infrastructure component) management in urban areas. UMP is executed in

collaboration with .the UNDP and, World Bank. The Sustainable'Cities
Programme implements the, environmental- component of-UMP. WHO is a
partner in the execution of this component.

55. ; Mnaildition tb the above activities, UNCHS (Habitat) has a broad'programme
/^ ?"n^ ?VCl technica! cooperation projects on shelter and" urban
;; development A significanl part of.these projects have a water resources and
environmental infrastrucrurc component, thus reflecting an inefeksHiik demand
for support in ' these areas within an... overall policy, of integrated'nirban
settlements development. The coordination of these projects with other agencies
of the United Nations system is done on ad-hoc basis, normally thniugh the
United Nations Resident Representative in the respective countries

11
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56. UNCHS (Habitat) has also started preparatory activities for the Second United
Nations Conference in Human Settlements (Habitat II) to take place in 1996
20 years after the Vancouver Conference (Habitat). It has been established that
the main outcomes of the Conference will be a -statement of principles" and an
"action plan" for the improvement* of human settlements conditions in an
urbanizing world. The sustainable management of urban water resources and
environmental infrastructure services is an important component in the
formulation of a plan of action to improve human settlements conditions.
Habitat II Secretariat is taking the necessary measures to ensure that the
preparatory process and the outcomes of the Conference take into consideration

and are coordinated with the efforts of other United Nations Agencies and
activities, such as those of the ACC Subcommittee on Water Resources. ,

UNIDQ: * '

57. In his presentation, the UNIDO representative indicated that several UNIDO
activities in Africa had implications on the development, management and
utilization of water resources. Rather than listing those activities, he
considered it more pertinent to restrict his presentation on a number of specific
activities of direct relevance to the meeting.

58. The first activity related to the assistance extended by UNIDO to OMVS in the
preparation of a development programme in the field of agro-industries, along
with related energy and transport-systems.- In the same vein, UNIDO had
initiated some years back a programme for the exploitation of Lake Kiyu gas
and other related industrial development activities.

59. A major activity which had enjoyed inter-agency cooperation with UNEP and
ECA, was related, to the Gulf of Guinea environment project, which has
recently been approved for GEF financing for a total of about $ 6 million. In
an UNDP financed regional transport equipment industries project, a

diagnostics survey had been carried out and opportunity studies prepared for a
number of water transport equipment manufacturing enterprises in Africa.

.- ' .-< . ' ■■ ■ i ■ ■ ■

60. Other activities of direct relevance carried out or initiated by UNIDO were
relate^ to effluent treatment in a regional leather project in Africa; treatment
of water bom diseases in; northern Cameroon, Chad and Central Africa
Republic; the use of.plastics in agriculture and the development of water pumps
utilizing, e.g., solar energy and irrigation equipment (pipes and valves) for
water extraction, distribution-and conservation. ' ■ " * •

61 The meeting was informed of WMO's water-related activities in Africa. It was
noted, in particular, that the organization maintained close links with the

hydrological services of over 50 countries, and provided technical guidance and
assistance^ required, in developing national capabilities for water resources

monitoring and assessment. Under its Operational Hydrology Programme



' ,lf • (OHP), these activities were concerned mainly with the design and operation

' r of hydrological observation networks, data collection, transmission, processing

' and archiving systems and with1 hydrological forecasting. ;)

62. Special mention was made of the Hydrological Operational Multipurpose

.''"' Systera^HOMS); which "was established in 1981 to facilitate the transfer among
:M participating' countries of technology used operationally in the field of

■ hydrology. Thirty-eight African countries are among the 118 participating
'■ : '■■' '■'countries.'" ' ■ ; ■ ■ ' :».u-.^ »* r:-r,\: • ' ■ . ■ . •

63. A Global Runoff Data Centre (GRDC) was established at Koblenz, Germany

under the auspices of WMO.lt is operated by the German Federal Institute of

" Hydrology. The aim of"the Centre is to develop data sets of mean daily flows

for the major rivers of the world which could be used in regional and global

water and climate related studies. : :'

64. The meeting was also informed of the WMO/World Bank initiative to establish

a World Hydrological Cycle Observing System (WHYCOS). This system was

''" ' heeded to supplement vor to provide hydrological data to meet an increasing

'.' ' demand, particularly in areas where conventional hydrological activities were

declining. The System was conceived as a monitoring network, transmitting

'■' ' " : observations from selected key stations at prescribed intervals, via satellites,

to national and regional centers. The meeting was informed that stage one of

the initial component for Africa (HYCOS-Africa) was to establish a network of

100 stations; Detailed proposals for a network for the S'ADC countries were

agreed with SADC-EbMS. A request from 1GADD for assistance inpreparing

: ■ a similar project had been received and WMO is currently consulting with the

; 'World Bank on this request. Also within the WHVCOS frameWork;a MED-
HYCOS network* was being' developed for the benefit'of the'countries of the

Mediterranean rim. Together, these different components when implemented

. should provide a strong boost to African hydrological activities.

65. UNEP serves as the secretariat of the African Ministerial Conference on

■:!■:. Environment '(AMCEN).' The': Freshwater Unit specifically serves as-the

" secretariat for Committeeion River arid Lake"Basins (CORLAB); as well as

'" secfetaryto the Management and Planning Group of the Water Resources
Network for AMCEN. -1 '

66.;••■' The( major part of the UNEP Freshwater Programme continues to focus on

reintegrated management of freshwater resources• including river and lake basins
■ ■ and groundwater^aquifers. Tothis^ehd, the Freshwater Unit has worked with

riparian Governments in development and adoption in 1987'of the Action Plan

for the Zambezi River Basin. Further, parts of the Action Plan have been

initiated with financial support from UNEP. UNEP in cooperation with UNSO

and the riparian Governments also has assisted in development of a Diagnostic

Study and Action Plan for the Lake Chad Basin which was adopted in January



1992. Subsequent support has been for development of a Decision Support

System for the purpose of prioritizing the projects, identified in the Action

Plan. UNEP also will assist in organization of a donors meeting for the Lake

Chad Basin early next year.

67. UNEP's Freshwater Programme is continuing its work toward the development

of a Diagnostic Study and Action Plan for the Nile River Basin. UNEP also is

involved with its GEF partners (World Bank, UN DP) in the initial phases of

development of a GEF project proposal for Lake Victoria. The work will focus

on three major issues, including (i) fisheries, (ii) water hyacinth, and (iii) land

use and water pollution. .

68. UNEP's Freshwater Programme is also continuing its training arid education

activities, primarily under the umbrella of its GEMS/Waler activities. These

activities include: (i) regional training course on practical control of lakes and

reservoirs (October 1993) involving thirty participants from 16 countries, (ii)

GEMS/Water data handling and analysis courses using RAISON/GEMS

software (October 1993) involving twelve participants from the Nile Basin

riparian countries, (iii) GEMS/Water Quality Monitoring and Assessment

training course (November 1993) involving twenty officials from eight

countries, and (iv) GEMS/Watcr Analytical Quality/Assurance course for Nile

Basin riparian countries (February 1994) involving twenty participants from the

Nile Basin riparian countries.

69. Planned activities include (i) Water Quality Monitoring Handbook to be

published in early 1995; (ii) Follow-up training course on data analysis and

handling for Nile Basin riparian countries, (iii) National GEMS/Water Seminars

for several African countries, and. (iv) Water Quality' Monitoring and

Assessment courses for francophone West African countries.

PRESENTATION BY THE MEMBER AGENCIES ON THEIR JOINT AND

INTERAGENCY COLLABORATIVE WATER ACTIVITIES IN AFRICA

(AGENDA ITEM 5)

70. Discussions centered on the exchange of information on joint interagency

collaborative water activities in Africa, and on identifying further areas of

possible collaboration. Several agencies presented information on their

collaborative activities. This included future collaborative efforts between

UNECA and UNEP on implementing Chapter 18 of Agenda 21 in Africa. The

other collaborative efforts being planned is between UNECA and WMO on

International Conference on Hydrplogical Services in Africa. The objective of

this Conference is possible rehabilitation of hydrological services at the national

level in Africa. . ...



PRESENTATION BY U N E P ON

MECHANISMS/MODAUTIES/APPROACHES AND OTHER CONCRETE

WAYS FOR INTERAGRNCY COORDINATION AND HARMONIZATION OF

WATER ACTIVITIES IN AFRICA (AGENDA ITEM 6V

71. UNEP's Regional Office for Africa gave a presentation on the

mechanisms/modalities/approaches and other concrete ways for interagency

coordination and harmonization of. water activities in Africa.

72. The major challenge will be to coordinate the relevant programmes and projects

,of the UN system so that they reinforce each other in support of the national

. and regional goals and priorities for sustainable development in, and among,
African countries. Co-ordination is particularly needed, in the water resource

programmes of the UN system so that they proceed along complementary,

; rather than parallel, directions. The UN system must renew its efforts to find

new and more effective ways of coordinating its agency activities.

Coordination can become an activity in itself. Yet, programmes with different;

often competing goals cannot be coordinated without first making their goals

compatible. The first and most important activity is setting up shared goals and

one common policy framework for the UN system's water programmes in

Africa.

73. In initiating discussion on this topic, the.UNIDO representative reiterated his

suggestion that focal point for IGWA be established; and recommended this

. task to EGA and UNEP. He also suggested thaUGWA establish three task

forces to deal with the 3 major issues previously discussed at the meeting,

namely: (i) integrated training programme, (ii) international conference on river

basin management, and (iii) water database for Africa. It was pointed out that

this meant identifying agencies to take lead roles within IGWA on these topics.
The meeting agreed that responsibilities arc as follows:-

(a) Integrated Training Programme 7 UNID'O and UNESCO;

. : (b) t Integrated River Basin Management - EGA and UNEP; and

(c) . Water Resource Database for Africa - WMO and' UNEP.

74. In regard to the integrated training programme, the UNIDO representative

suggested that the steps consist of (a) assessment of training needs, (b)

development of action plan for addressing training needs (c) development an

approach for seeking donor funds. There was considerable discussion on the

idea of regional conference on river/lake basins management. It was strongly

recommended that river basin experiences outside of Africa also be included in

the conference.



75. The ECA representative reiterated his previous statement that his organization
had planned a small expert group meeting on this topic for 1996. The meeting
strongly recommended that a meeting on this topic be expanded to an regional
conference on river basin management, to be co-sponsored by the various
agencies comprising IGWA. It was noted that the WMO/ECA conference on
African Hydrological Services could be in competition in view of the limited
availability of funds.

76. The ECA representative also urged IGWA members to ensure that information
on meetings and other relevant activities in the field of water resources be

submitted to ECA for inclusion in its bulletin, MAJI. The ECA representative
informed the meeting that under the ECA proposed 1996/97 programme-budget
ECA intends to hold a meeting for senior experts from the existing
transboundary river organizations. He also invited the other IGWA agencies
to contribute to this meeting to broaden its scope.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FOIXOW-irP A^TiONf^

77. After extensive discussions, the meeting arrived at the following conclusions
and identified follow-up activities as follows:

CONCLUSIONS

78 <A) Basis and Fraim-wnrk for Concerted IGWA Anion

Inter-agency collaboration should be based on the shared goals of the
UN system in water resources management. Agreement of such common
goals will provide a framework for agency inputs to focus programming
and/or activities. Such shared goals will enable IGWA to focus on
selected priorities such as (a) technical assistance; capacity building;
information exchange; assessment; monitoring; reporting; and
mobilization of resources. - '

(B) Focal Point for Information Exchange Among Memhers of IflWA

79. ... There is a need for IGWA members to have access on aVegular basis to
information on major IGWA members activities in the area of water
resources management. This will enable IGWA agencies to follow-up

more effectively on developments, and also access detailed information
materials. .,,..-

80. The UNECA in co-operation with UNEP, should be focal points for this
information exchange activity. The possibility of using existing
bulletins/newsletters (ECA, UNEP, others) should also be explored
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(C) River/Lake Basin Organizations:

81. Another opportunity for IGWA co-operation relates to River/Lake Baqin

Organizations. There is a need for the UN system to assist the Region

^^u;' &, -j ixi taking st0ck of policy programmes and actions on river/lake basins

management, particularly transboundary basins. Such stock-taking, in

which IGWA member Organizations can play a major role in terms of

reporting on the situation (issues and constraints) can be a major IGWA

activity under UNECA's direction. ., -

r ;(D) -""'"Planning and Programming exercises

82. Where possible, IGWA should encourage consultations at early stages of

agencies planning and projgramming exercises related to major projects

or activities. This will allow for identification of possible contributions

from IdWA members. ., .

(E) s Resource'Mobilization ,

83. ' This is an important area providing .opportunities for IGWA

collaboration. Project proposals on carefully selected IGWA joint

activities.; (e.g., the proj>bsed. Conference on River/Lake Basin

v Organizations') can be prepared for GEF and other donor agency
*■■■■"*' consideration.' , , >

84. ' (G) UN agencies should concentrate on assisting the riparian member states,

for the development of integrated management of transboundary

freshwater resources in Africa.

;85." ' On the basis of the above conclusions, the meeting agreed on the following

' recommendations and follow-up actions: . , , .

(A) Regional Conference

86?"A- J ■ \ regional conference should be organized on integrated management of

transboundary freshwater resources in Africa. It was also agreed that

the background document presented by ECA should be further developed

and this; ajong with other IGWA documents, should serve as working

/.-. ,;,:■*- - docunifeh^for this conference. It was further agreed that the proposed

■'•v'' ' regional conference takes place in 1996., It was also agreed that an aide

memoir on the conference be prepared by ECA and UNEP.'and be

distributed to IGWA members (and other agencies as appropriate) for

information and discussion at the next meeting. The possibilities of GEF

and other funding sources for the Conference should be explored;



(B) Interagency Cooperation
,'"-■.,..'.' . '

8?1- Interagency coordination should be promoted at the programming stage;

(C) Human Resources Development

88. Human resources development and training for water resources
development was strongly emphasized as priority areas for

collaboration. Given the fact that all IGWA members are involved in

some type of training activities, it was agreed that a comprehensive

training programme for human resources development should be

developed for interagency collaboration.

. ■ ■'

89. UNESCO was, accordingly, requested to prepare a comprehensive
document on human resources development in the sector of education

and training for water resources in Africa. The document will consist

of an assessment of the human resources requirement and training needs,

and recommended action programme for meeting the above human

resources and training needs in various sectors such as health, industry,

environment, land-use, agriculture, climate, meteorology, and

education, along with the cost plan. UNIDO, FAO, WMO, IAEA,

UNEP and other agencies were invited to provide input to UNESCO for

the preparation of this document. The document should be circulated

among interagency members in time for discussion at the next IGWA

meeting in 1995.

(D) Water resources data base

90. The development of a water resources database was identified as another
priority area for interagency collaboration. To that end, WMO and

UNEP were requested to prepare a background document on the

feasibility of water resources database for Africa for consideration by
IGWA at its fourth meeting:

PROPOSAL (hv IJNICEF1 TO CHANGE THE NAME OF IGWA (AGENDA

ITEM 7)

91. It was agreed that this was an important item for IGWA consideration. Because

of the absence of the UNICEF representative, who had suggested this item at
the second annual meeting of IGWA in 1992, discussion on this topic was
postponed to the next IGWA meeting-



DATE AND VENUE OF FOURTH MEETING fAGENDA ITEM 8V

;_,??. The meeting reiterated the importance of IGWA which hasprovided a useful
/onim for interagency coordination-and exchange of information on water
resources development activities in Africa, it therefore reconfirmed the need
for annual meetings of IGWA.

93. Several organizations IAEA, WHO, ECA and UNEP offered to host the next
meeting of the IGWA. Given the desirability for meeting of IGWA to be held

in Africa, the secretariat was requested to contact relevant river basin
authorities and other organizations to determine their interest in hosting the
next meeting. Based on the outcome of these enquiries it was decided that the
secretariat would choose the location of the next meeting and inform the IGWA

members. The meeting date will be October or November in 1995.

ANY OTHER RAINESS (AGENDA ITEM Q)

94. WMO and UN1DO representatives suggested that the time allocated for the
meeting was too short for adequate discussions. It was, therefore, agreed that

the meeting time be expanded, if needed. This would be determined by the
secretariat based on the number of items to be considered by IGWA at its

meetings. The representatives also suggested that discussions at the next
meeting be limited to (1) integrated training activities, (2) regional conference
on transboundary river basins management, (3) feasibility of African data base
and (4) the UNICEF proposal for changing the name of the IGWA to highlight
sanitation issues.

95. The IAEA representative informed the meeting that IAEA would hold an
international water symposium in Vienna concurrently with World Water Day
(22 March, 1995). He invited the IGWA members to make a presentation at
this symposium. The meeting recommended that ECA and UNEP prepared this
paper and ensure its presentation on behalf of IGWA.

96. The Niger Basin Authority representative informed the meeting that the Niger
Basin Authority was preparing a colloquium on the Niger River Basin "Save the
River Niger". The exact date for the colloquium will be conveyed to the
secretariat.

ADAPTATION nF MEETING REPORT fAGENDA ITEM )

97. The meeting received, discussed, amended the report and adopted it Any
addiuonal comments from IGWA members were to be sent to the secretarial
within one month. The Secretariat will make necessary corrections and
distribute the report to the members during the following month.

19
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UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA

Third Annual Session of the Interagency Group for Water in Africa

Nairobi, Kenya, 15-16 November 1994

Statement or Mr. Layashi Yaker, United Nations Under-

Secretary-General and Executive Secretary of the Economic

Commission for Africa

Your Excellency

Madame Elizabeth Dowdeswell

United Nations Under Secretary General

and Executive Director of the

United Nations Environment Programme,

Distinguished Agency representatives,

Ladies and Gentlemen:

It is indeed my pleasure to send this message on the occasion of the opening ceremony

of the Third Annual Session of the Interagency Group for Water in Africa (IGWA). One of the

most important objectives of IGWA is to enhance coordination, collaboration and harmonization

of water resources activities in Africa by various UN agencies and other Intergovernmental

organizations. From that point of view, I consider the sessions of IGWA very important and I

had the best intention to be personally present to discuss with you matters of mutual interest in

these areas. However, I regret to say that my prior engagements prevent me from doing so. But

I assure you that I will closely follow the outcome of your deliberations'at your Third Annual

Meeting.

At the very outset, let me congratulate and thank Madame Elizabeth Dowdeswell

Executive Director of the United Nations Environment Programmed (UNEP) and her hard

working colleagues for hosting this Third Annual Session of IGWA in this beautiful settings cf

the United Nations Centre in the beautiful city of Nairobi. This is the first time, in the three
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years' life of IGWA that its annual session is taking place outside its secretariat at UNECA at

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. I am sure you will agree.with me that the Group took the right decision

last year at its Second Annual Session to accept the generous offer by the UNEP secretariat to

host this third session. You can feel the warmth of hospitality of concerned UNEP staff members

by the wonderful and smooth arrangements for the meeting including the hotel and transportation

arrangements to and from the UNEP secretariat. On your behalf, and on my own behalf, let me

thank wholeheartedly the Executive Director of UNEP, and her staff for their warm hospitality

accorded to all of us. We already feel quite comfortable being here at UNEP.

As I have noted earlier, I consider the sessions of IGWA very important. For one thing,

IGWA is expected to enhance coordination, collaboration and harmonization of water resources

activities in Africa by various UN agencies, and other Intergovernmental organizations and thus

make the impact of these activities in various African member States more meaningful and

visible. For another, IGWA is expected to enhance the working relationship in water sector in

Africa between and among the UN agencies and other concerned IGQs. Thus, it is expected to

contribute to the effectiveness and efficiency of these organizations in serving the interests of

African member States by avoiding duplication and overlapping of activities to the maximum

extent possible. IGWA, in this way, can contribute to the efficiency of the UN agencies and

other IGOs themselves in their water sector activities in Africa.

.Distinguished Participants

Ladies and Gentlemen

Three years back, IGWA was formed with a mandate from our global counterpart, namely

the UNACC Inter-secretariat Group for Water Resources to enhance coordination and

harmonization of water resources activities, in Africa by various UN agencies and other

intergovernmental organizations. The expectations were that there would be more interactions,

more joint activities in the water sector in Africa by these organizations. In this connection, the

success of the Group so far can at best be described as mixed. Although there has been a
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significant increase in interactions andjojnt activities between ECA and UNEP and to a limited

scale between ECA and WMO, such collaborative efforts between and among other agencies

have either been limited or not known.to us. One of the objectives of having these annual

sessions is not only to enhance such joint cp.llaborative efforts but also to exchange information

on such activities. I hope by the end of your two day meeting, you will not only know more

about your collaborative efforts, in these.-areas, but you will also come up with plans for future

collaborations;between our agencies in this important sector in Africa.

I am pleased to note that one of your agenda items at this session will deal with

identifying priority areas for.cooperation and collaboration between our agencies in water sector

in Africa. As you know '.here are. a number of areas where the UN agencies could combine their

efforts. These, include the Nile river and lake Malawi basin, the Zambezi river basin, the Lake,

Chad basin, to name only a.few. These and other river and lake basins in Africa hold immense

potential for development.and they all face critical problems in their integrated development. The

problems range from lack, of political will on the part of the basin countries to the administrative,

managerial and financial problems. I believe, in all these areas, the UN and other IGOs.can

jointly make a significant contributions in promoting mutual understanding and inter-country

cooperation among the basin countries. For years, UNECA has been trying to do just that in a

number of areas. For example, UNECA has been trying to bring together the Nile basin

countries through the auspices of the UNDUGU Group. Two years back, we were successful in

having these Nile basin countries agree on a memorandum of understanding (MOU) for mutual

cooperation and collaboration for integrated development of the Nile river basin area. The MOU

agreed upon at the expert meeting in Cairo in 1992 was placed at the Group's ministerial level

meeting at Addis Ababa in 1993 where it was stalled by the member States for reasons best

known to them. Thus, the effort of UNECA in this important area which came very close to a

successful conclusion was again submerged into uncertainty for sometime to come for reasons

of sensitivity of the issue among the Nile basin countries. .

I know of other international initiatives like the Nile 2001 and the Tecconile initiatives

for these same purposes which also so far achieved only limited success.
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Another priority area which needs the attention of both member States, UN and other

international agencies and donor countries are the LCBC, Lake Malawi and the Zambezi river

basin areas to name a few. Yet, another priority area for interagency cooperation is in the

promoti6n>of.subregionaharid regional cooperation i'ncludihgTCDC and ECDC specially among

the existingt;transboundary. river basin organizations1 in Africa". ■ This will nott;only' lead to

cooperation-and collab6rationr between these organizations but also contribute to the goals and

objectives of the African Economic Community by bringing these organizations closer together

in their working relationship. It is my'firm belief that if the UN and other international agencies

combine their efforts and undertake joint activities in these areas, their impact will be much more

effective and visible and the member States will appreciate such joint activities as it will benefit

them immensely. I shall therefore appeal to all of you here to plan and agree upon future joint

activities by your agencies in these and other similar areas.

Distinguished participants,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

There are a number of other areas in water sector in Africa where various UN agencies

can collaborate. This include exchange of information and data base, exchange of reports and

joint advisory and technical assistance missions to the African member States. These activities

will strengthen the working relationship between the UN agencies and at the sametime wi!i make

the activities more cost effective and their impact on the African member States meaningful. I

recall that recently ECA carried out field missions in water resources sector to African member

States on behalf of the UN Headquarters and the Islamic Development Bank. This kind of

arrangements make the missions more cost effective as well as they enhance cooperation between

these agencies. I am also happy to report that there are excellent cooperation between ECA and

the League of Arab States in water sector in Africa. I am convinced that similar type cooperative

efforts can be replicated between other UN agencies and IGOs in Africa.



Ladies and Gentlemen, :: . ■■ - - - .• . . ■. > , ....

.You. have an important agenda for the next two days: Much1 can be achieved in-the way

of cooperative arrangements between our organizations and I am optimistic you will do justice

to your agenda and make your this once a year meeting fruitful and meaningful. ■ ;

I. wish you success in your deliberations. Thank you. - ■
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF THE INTERAGENCY

GROUP FOR WATER IN AFRICA

._... . , Nairobi,- 15-16 November, J.994

Statement by the WMO Representative ... .

Mr Chairman,

I would like, on behalf of the~: Secretary-General of WMO,

Prof." Patrick Obasi,- to express my Organization's appreciation A

to ' the Executive Secretary of the Uni ted Nations Economic

Commission for Africa for his kind- invitation to participate in' '

this: meeting:' ProfvObasi has requested me to convey to you his '

best wishes for- a successful meeting. . - - v-

Mr Chairman; WMO's involvement*in water is defined under the *

Organization's Hydrology and Water Resources Programme. The

overall objective of this programme, as contained in the WMO Long

Term Plan, -for the decade 1992"- 2001 is: '

■- To ensure the assessment and forecasting of the quantity

• and quality of water resources, in -order tomeet the needs

of all sectors of society, "to enable the- mitigation of"

i' water-related hazards, and to maintain or to enhance the

condition of the global environment". ■ '

This objective is reviewed every' four'years-by Congress and

could be modified in accordance with the changing needs of

Members and with technological developments. The current

objective includes promoting■■-. the development of, at least the'-

minimum capabilities in developing countries through technology1 '■

transfer and technical ■ assistance-to enable them, on their own,

to assess their water resources oh'a continuing basis, to respond*

to' the 'threats of floods and' droughts - and thus .meet all the

requirements for water and its use"and management; ■ ' . ^>

?.^ The Hydrology and Water Resources Programme is divided intd >

three mutually supporting component'"programmes: - • !V" 7iii::i v ■
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° Operational Hydrology Programme (OHP) - Basic Systems

° Operational Hydrology Programme (OHP) - Applications

and Environment

° Programme on Water-related Issues

An important part of the OHP is the Hydrological Operational

Multipurpose System, perhaps better known by its acronym HOMS,

which has been developed for the transfer of hydrological

technology among participating countries. The system which was

established in. 1981 now has over 440 pieces of hydrological

technology available to the 118 participating countries. To date

3156 transfers have been made; 340 to Africa and 38 from the

region.. The developing countries are by far the major

beneficiaries of this system.

The OHP is the major water programme of WMO and contains

iinportant regional components. The regional component for Africa

is formulated and implemented by the WMO Regional Association for

Africa which meets every four years. This Association with a

present membership of 56 countries is currently meeting in

the Botswana capital Gaborone.. The discussions of this meeting

could therefore provide valuable imputs to the Gaborone

deliberations on Hydrology and Water Resources which is scheduled

to start on Friday 18 November.

Apart from the OHP, a number of the water-related activities

of WMO is linked to other technical and scientific programmes of

the Organization. This includes the World Climate Programme in

which the impact of climate change and climate variability on

globai freshwater resources, sea 1evel rise, and drought and

desertification are major studies. It is also linked to the

Tropical Cyclone Programme which aims at mitigating the effect

of tropical storms such as hurricanes, cyclones and typhoons and

their- floods and storm surges which annually ravage many areas

of the world. The south-eastern and central parts of Africa are

frequently under threat.
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' Mr Chairman a number of studies, in particular,...the World'

Bank/UNDP-Sub-Saharan African Hydrological Assessment Project and

the WMO/tJNESCb Regional Water Resources Assessment report have

shown thatrm6st of the Hydrological Services in Africa have now

declined to -such a level that they cannot meet the: needs for

water resourcesr "data and information either for the development

of national prdjects or for broader sub-regional or regional

studies. .This'situation in-Africa, as well as in other developing

regions-, h£s'encouraged WMO and the World- Bank to develop the

concept of a. World Hydrological Cycle Observing System(WHYCOS) .

WHYCOS is* dedicated to • support and encourage Hydrological

Servibes\ithrdugh capacity, building:■ The System is .conceived as

a monitoring network transmitting observations from selected key

stations at prescribed ^intervals', via satellites, to national, and

regional centres. Stage one of the initial component for Africa

(HYCOS-Africa) 'Ms to establish a network of 100 stations.

Detailed proposals for a network for the SADC countries were

agreed with SADC-BLMS. A request from IGAAD for assistance in

preparing a .similar project has been received and WMO is

currently consulting with .the World Bank on this request. With

regard .to West and: Central Africa,, a number of individual

countries have expressed interest in having WHYCOS, implemented,

in the sub-region'-*:Supjport. for the project by a sub-regional body,

would serve as a catalyst for further action. Also within the

WHYCOS framework, a MED-HYCOS network is being developed for the

benefi t of the countries of the Medi terranean rim. Together,

these different components when implemented should provide a

strong boost to African hydrological activities.

On the question of inter-agency co-operation in the field

of water, WMO maintains good links with ECA particularly with

regards to the joint planning of meetings in Africa. There is a

good working relationship with IAEA. Within the framework of the

GEMS-WATER programme, activities are planned and implemented

jointly with UNBP, WHO and UNESCO, particularly in the area of

water quality during the last few years. WMO's closest links in
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hydrology and water resources are with UNESCO. Over the years WMO

and UNESCO have improved their collaboration in hydrology to the

extent that a number of Member countries of both organizations

have recognized the benefits of even closer integration of.

UNESCO's 1HP and WHO'S OHP activities at national and

international levels. Consequently, a Task Group was set up

between the two agencies with the purpose of examining*current

and planned activities and making proposals for bringing about

this integration.' In considering the different:alternatives, the

Group adopted a step by step approach, at the bottom level there

were a1 number of small changes that could be. made easily and

rapidly, for example more joint publications.*.?. At the top level,,

over a longer timeperiod and with more difficulty there is the.

possibility of establishing a single identifiable international^

programme in hydrology with one governing body ^zand one

secretariat—the * .International Hydrology and Water Resources

Programme. > ^. :. *-■'.-..

Mr Chairman, WMO's primary focus ~. in: Africa is the

application of meteorology and hydrology towards increasing food

production and in mitigating the effects^ of .natural disasters.

WMO therefore stands committed to co-operating.-fully with the

Organ!zationa of the Uni ted Nationa Syatern in achieving thia

goal.'' ■ ... •. *

THANK YOU
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-UNITED NAT-IONS CENTRE FOR'HUMAN SETTLEMENTS (HABITAT)

THIRD 'ANNUAL MEETING' OF THE INTERAGENCY''GROUP
FOR WATER" IN. AFRICA

NAIROBI, 15-16 NOVEMBER 1994

OPENING STATEMENT; " "

UNCHS (Habitat:) ACTIVITIES' IN THE AREA OF WATER• RESOURCES AND'''
ENVIRONMENTAL-INFRASTRUCTURE ' " " ' - *' - • ^ ■ ■ ,:.

UNCHS (Habitat;)., core activities on urban water Vesburces and '•

related environmental infrastructure services (water supply,
sariatatidri^and drainage)' are executed -under its' Settlements' ■
Infrastra'cture£:a"rid--Envir6nment Programme ~'(SIEPK - In addition to ■"""
its reguia'r'''research programmes, SIEP projects' carry out field '
research "jand capacity" building -activities" iri -several cities of :
developing-countries. >'>•■. " - - • '-.' '•.* . ' ' . - ■■

The--creation'/iof'SiEP -answers a set ■ of emerging, demands for the
delivery of adequate external support activities 'in developing '
countries. In ^ the first place, SIEP tries to respond, to

increased national1and international concerns to'execute actions"
to achieve1 sustainable patterns" of settlements cieve'lopment. As ','
such, SIEP -is "developing1 strategies "to1 'implement the :
recommendation's for action ■ on urban :-water■ ■" resources and '
environmental infrastructure Services included in Chapters' 7 and
18 of Agenda -:21\ ' ■ ■' ■ ' ■

Secondly, ■current trends towards devolving competences of local
authorities and service ag'encies'-1 for the" management ' of urban ■
water resources and environmental infrastructure services' makes-
imperative the design of strategies to assist these authorities,

in building-their-capacity to. assume" their new responsibilities.' '

A t-Kird aspect1 relates tO( the1 demand for the implementation of ' ■
support activities'-that' are more responsive to actual national '
and-: local needs-:- 'As' such, SIEP's project execution' strategy"':;'

contemplates-working"in close coordination with'local authorities ";
and''the creatio'rv of - consultatives mechanisms to ' promote ' the "
participation;-6-f other stakeholders on urban water resources and' 'r
service management. . " ' " J -.

Finally, -the^1 refcognised need for greater efficiency in the '
management''-'"of urban:' water resources' and :-'environmental : r

infrastructure services demands the development-of innoyativ^-
management :- technologies- and software suitable' " for '^theafr J
application in developing countries. As ■ such, -"SIEP' is- giving-

increased priority to the development of appropriate management
tools and instruments for the use and allocation of water
resources and infrastructure services.

To respond effectively to the above demands, SIEP's field

research and capacity building activities are executed at the
local level and in partnerships with the local authorities of the
cities where it operates. The Programme endeavours to

3 i i "l



executed .by ,-other organizations of • the .United .Nations, system.

At present, coordination is done in an'ad-hoc basis and not as

part of overall agreements for country level cooperation. SIEP

is coordinating some of its on-going field activities with UNDP,

WHO and UNICEF.

Current research and development activities of the programme

focus on the review and design of instruments for the assessment

of. effective demand, for water resources and . infrastructure,

services. Work is also being done on the formulation of .;■

appropriate instruments for the appraisal of investment options

on water resources and infrastructure services delivery. ,.

UNCHS' (Habitat) "Urban Management Programme" . (-UMP) ..and .

"Sus.tainable Cities Programme" (SCP) , . .despite -their broader •;

coverage of urban issues, also touch upon some.aspects of water .

resources', water.supply and sanitation (infrastructure component-).- .

management in urban areas. UMP is executed in collaboration with ■■ ■.,.

the UNDP and World Bank. The Sustainable Cities Programme

implements the environmental component of UMP. WHO is a partner-

in, the execution of. this component. ,-

In addition to the above activities UNCHS (Habitat) has a broad

programme of country level .technical cooperation projects on

shelter and urban development. A significative part.of these

projects have a water resources and environmental infrastructure -

component, thus reflecting' an increasing demand for support in .

these areas within an overall policy of integrated urban

settlements development. The coordination of these projects with

other agencies of the. United Nations system is done in a ad-hoc

basis, normally. through the United . Nations Resident-

Representative in the respective countries. .-. .

]UNCHS (Habitat) has also started preparatory,activities.for. the' ,

Second United Nations Conference on Human Settlements (Habitat

II) to take place in 1996, .20 years -.after; the , Vancouver

(Habitat) . It, has been established that the main outcomes of- the

conference will be a "statement of principles" and, an "action -

plan" for the. improvement of human settlements conditions in-an :

urbanizing world. The sustainable management of urban water
resources and environmental infrastructure- services is anr

important component in the formulation of a plan of, action to

improve human settlements conditions. Habitat II Secretariat is

taking the necessary measures to ensure that . the- preparatory

process and the outcomes of the Conference take into

consideration and are coordination with the efforts . of other .

United Nations Agencies and activities, such as those of the ACC

Subcommittee on Water Resources,. . .' • w ;" . . :'v<



Annex S

CONTRIBUTION OF NBA TO THE 3rd CONFERENCE

OF THE INTER-AGENCY GROUP FOR WATER IN AFRICA

(NAIROBI,' 15th'to 16th'.NOVEMBER, 1994

Mr. Chairman,

Honourable Delegates,

-■ ...^ -The1 Executive Secretary of .the Niger:.. Basin Authority; -.(NBA). Alhaji

-vQIHMAN Mustapha.;.1requested neto-extend his. greetings, many ; thanks .for the

invitation extended to NBA to participate in this Conference and. he ■ sends

his message of praying success for our meeting.

''Mr.v Chairman;' """'"- ' ' "' ' " '

The Niger Basin Authority is one of . the oldest Inter^governmental

Organisations in the West African sub-region if one considers the date

of its creation in 196 as the Niger River Commission (NRC) charged with

the responsability of organising regional cooperation with a view to harmo-

ni'ously harnassing the: natural resources of the Niger Basin.! i - ..

In 1980, the: Niger River Commission (NRC) . was. transformed ,to the

'-Niger Basin-'Authority (NBA) .by..the.-2nd Summit of its Heads of'.TStates .and

\ Governments in.order^.to accelerate'the integrated development of,,the Basin

" which consequently'reinforce cooperation among the Member. States. These

.'Member States sharing the 2,000,000 sq, km of the Basin are : Benin,, Burkina

■ >'Faso.■-Cameroon, Cote d'lvoire, Guinea, Mali, Nigerj. 'Nigeria,.;.and-- Tchad.

Studies on the water resources and how to carry., out. these studies

have been the fundamental preoccupation of NBA throughout its existence

Towards that end some remarkable achievements have been made some of which

are : " ' "J ' ' ■■.■•-■

(a)' A study oh the flood anomalies of the River Niger '" (1975-1983) with

assistance of ORSTOM'(France) and FAC (France) '; *

(b) Monography,pf the River Niger (1968 ana 1.983) also with the assistance

of ORSTOM and FAC ;

(c) Development of the Mathematical Model of the River Niger with the

assistance of French Agencies from 1978 to 1985 (FAC, SOGREAH, ORSTOM
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(d) The constitution of Hydrologic, meteorologicj cartographic and geogra

phic Data Bank with an■ aspect of - personnel training thanks to the

technical assistance from USAID (USA) from 1978 to 1984;;

(e) Hydraulic management study of the upper and middle course of the Niger

(1983-1985) with technical assistance of the UNDP and FAO ; , .

(f) Establishment of.a Hydrologic Forecasting System, in 'the Niger Basin

.-iHYDRQNI&R "(1980-1991) with assistance "of - UNDP,. -.:WMO, : FED.' and the

special funds of the OPEP ; . .' . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■

'. ■ '' . ■>

(g) Studies on the desertification control methods in the Niger Basin,

(1985-1994) with the technical assistance from Japan and the . Japan

Agricultural Land Development Agency (JALDA) This study comprises

a substantial aspect of water resources .

Mr. Chairman,

The Niger Basin Authority like- all the other Inter-governmental"

Organisations of the Sub-Region had experienced and is still experiencing

serious financial "and institutional difficulties. This situation Is essen

tially tied to the internal economic difficulties of the entire Member

Countries. However, during the recent, statutory meetings, particularly

the Extraordinary Session of the Council- of Ministers which "took place

in Niamey j:. in April, 19S5 and the Ordinary Session of Bamako 'in ■ -June, 1994,

far'; reaching measures were taken to revive the activities of the Organisation.

In that regard, some considerable actions, such as the following, are

eitfier taken or about to be taken .:

- the renewal of the management team ;

- the reorganisation of the - Executive Secretariat ;

. - the carrying out of a study on the balance-sheet and the perspec

tives of the NBA with a view to adapting the objectives of the

Organisation to the interest and means of the Member Countries ;

- the payments of contributions to the' working Budget ;

- the sensitisation of Fund Donors ;
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- the pursuit of the activities of the HYDRONIGER Project (collection,

treatment, Forecasting and diffusion of Hydrologic Data) and

the pursuit of the JALDA Project (Experimentation for the control

and the Fight Against Desertification).

In the domain of water resources, NBA has set for itself the short

term and middle term priority as follows :

(a) Elaboration of legal framework for the management of water shared

from the Niger Basin. The MULPOC of Wast Africa has accepted to finance

a Mission of Consultants for that matter ;

(b) The pursuit and the re-inforcement of the achievement of HYDRONIGER

in the context of the Phase III, the project document of which is

available ;

(c) The extension of the Mathematic Model of the River Niger to the Upstream

(Guinea) and Downstream (Nigeria) and its eventual transfer to NBA ;

(d) Realisation of the Hydrometeorologic Monography of the River Niger,

the project document of which is also available ;

(e) The training of Staff ;

By the way, NBA and its Member States are greatly interested in

other regional projects whose impact is evident on the water resources

management and the environment of the Niger Basin. Some of the projects

under reference are :

Project Niger River System : an integrated approach

to watershed management, with particular reference to sustainable

land-use development polution control and biodiversity conservation

- WMO/WORLD BANK Project " World Hydrological Cycle Observation

System" (WHYCOSS-AFRICA).

Project : Water Resources Management of the Niger Basin

by Integrated Remote sensing".

NBA has, at several occasions renewed its request to the affected

Executing Agency on the subject of the evolution of these important projects

Thank you for listening and God Bless.
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Priority Areas of Activities by members of Interagency
Group for water in Africa

(Agenda item 4)

Background,: The UNECA secretariat took a leading role for

r?rwA^n iqq^ ■ °/ **% Interaaencv S^up for water in Africa
ilaJL x intensify Cooperation and joint programming where
feasible. As recognition of this leading role, The first meeting
of the group m 1992 requested the ECA secretariat to serve as its
secretariat The main objective of IGWA is to coordinate and
harmonize the activities of various United Nations and other
agencies in water sector in the African region in order to achieve
better efficiency and avoid duplication of efforts bv these
agencies. y l-Iies»e

2• The second annual meeting of IGWA f!993)

The second annual meeting was organized and convened by ECA at
Addis Ababa in June 1993. The presence and participation of ten
agencies was a significant manifestation of their keen interest and
of the commitment of their organizations to water resources
development and management in Africa.

The second annual meeting agreed on a number of common ground
for future 3oint activities by the group. This included action to
be taken m the following areas:

Establishment of a system of priorities for coordination
of their activities in the various water sub-sectors in
Africa as well as in the integrated development of river
and Lake basins.

Preparation of a paper on mechanisms and modalities for
coordinating and harmonizing water activities by IGWA
member agencies.

Establishment of a central clearing house for data
collection on activities of all member agencies.

3■ Challenges to sustainable water resources development

Of all the natural .resources, water is probably the most
essential for life. In general, the availability of water varies
from one locality to another and is dependent on climatic patterns
world wide Although water is considered as a basic ingredient of

S;i,,«fS *H*B °n earth' At may also becorae a carrier of death.
»?£n?L conditions an<* human activities have over the years
affected the quality of available water. Many of these activities



consume the available water without much consideration
welfare of future generation. This situation caili for nJ
coordinated management of the water resources Water r~ pr°pe
Africa are under, sever natural ' and s«SpressuresXT
water, .is in abundance,,, shortages have b l^ O

f rs.

•ppro.cn.. !„ th.ir «,i,t,no.. ts .'lv" th..o

both financial and skilled human resources. Some also Jack
political, will,and-convictioh of 'the member states. ^

<„ a^Tlle cUalle"9es facing long term sustainable water develooment
in Africa have been * identified as follows: " - - ' aeveioPlnent

rapid population growth ' ; "

increasing demands for, water to satisfy people's needs
both in agriculture and in expanding.Urban Centers

r, , .- ,.:water quality ..-degradation and pollution "/ ,'

:health .impacts ■ ' "'

. - ...ground .water depletion

conflict over shared*water- resources

-^ —growing world wide^enfergy demand

uncertainties of global climate change

. poor performance of IGOs and NGOs ' '

flexibility , in-. ^prbaches

and doft^ ^Uhtii?H^^i?r Pes to a^sisfc
naturarfrntr1^ ln ^U^tairt^^ d^elopmeht of their
natural resources. ...*-..
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. The IGWA members cover a wide range of activities in'Africa
related to. water sector, and to meet with the above challenge's,
there .is a great need to prioritize these activities in order to
identify the area for coordination among the IGWA members in the
water sector. These areas, interalia, could be as follows:

strengthen the capacity building .initiatives by African
Countries in terms of both human resource development and
institution building in the region. ■ -

- .... encourage and promote dialogues among the river/lake

basin countries through workshops and seminars etc. to
reach a common view regarding the integrated management
and development of these basins. .

, - provide advisory services and technical assistance • to
member states and IGOs ,

. - collect data and information for disseminati6n among the
' member states an IGOs ;'

launch regional and national campaign for conservation
and rational use of water resources.

5- Identified Activities for Co-ordination

To ensure successful coordination among the IGWA members under

the above areas the following activities may be considered for
joint collaborative implementation.

technical assistance to member states, subregional,
regional and intergovernmental agencies in Africa (Undugu
Group, KBo, SADC,PTA IGAD, LCBC and Tecconile.. etc)

through joint multidsciplinary advisory missions.

organization of joint seminars and workshops with a view
to encouraging and promoting dialogue among the

professionals'-in the member states.

.'■■.■ ■ • .

Organization of joint training courses to strengthen the
capacity building of the IGOs and member states

developing effective methods for.data and information

dissemination among the member states and IGOs.

- . raising public awareness as water is one of the most
valuable economic resources'emphasizing the women's role
in the formulation and implementation of the country
polices and strategies.
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■■$•' Priorities for Coordination -of future and on-going
activities: • .. ■ :,jjf.-. ■

The i-GWA member agencies; may wish to consider the following
activities on a priority basis for cooperation and collaboration
among each others. .

-. ...I- Nile 3asjrv: . Already a number of initiatives such as
JJNDUGU, UNDP/ECA joint initiative,-UNEP's diagnostic study, Nile
•?:?°? .. initiative,- TECCONILE, FAQ./NBP-. . . etc are -underway with
limited success in each one... There is a need for coordinated
efforts .in this area by all these, agencies for a greater impact and
success. ..This .could, be.,in the form of an Ad-hoc interagency
.meeting on these activities■in; the-Nile basin area.

\lx' ' ■ Lake Chad Basins: With.in £he framework of Lake Chad Basin
Commission (LCBC), the activities are now being geared towards the
implementation of the basin development master plan. This plan was
-elaborated by UNEP an^UNSO, qn the basis'' of a study on causes of,
and remedies to the deterioratipn^of ;the. environment of the basin!
The master plan emphasizes the development of the natural resources
.in-the basin;..it contains 26-projects of subregional nature. The
organization is currently executing a project on the planning" and
management of water resources of the basin funded by UNDP. There

is a need for coordination in this area among the UN agencies to
avoid duplications in their activities and to assist "the Commission
in securing funds for the programme.

basin: An--:agreemeht on ihe.action plan for theg -he..action plan for the
environmentally sound management of the common Zambezi river system
commonly known as .ZAC Plan,....was . adopted~-;.and signed by the
.representatives of ..the.. Governments of Botswana, Mozambique;
Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe in May 1987-.- The plan as designed is
a vast integrated development programme covering aspects of the
development of the basin water resources including ecological
components. At present, all the activities relating . to the

implementation of ZAC Plan are coordinated by the Southern Africa
Development community (SADC) . UNEP and some Scandinavian countries
pursue their assistance to a few. projects within the framework of
,the plan,. UN agencies should cooperate among each others in- this

area to give: substantive assistance to SADC in.the implementation
•of ZAC Plan. . .. . . , ...

IV-- -LftKe Malawi: The.. Lake is drained by the Shire river
■which in, .turn flows, to Jjhe- Zambezi - river ' within Mozambique
territory.. The Lake catchment is-shared-by Malawi; Mozambique'
Tanzania and Zambia. Although Lake Malawi is still one of the

?ie^tSt \ak6S iIrthe WOrld' effects °f various land use practices
"5 areasand of 'deforestti ' hi

?i^t \K I ' ffects °f various land use practices
£?m£ oW3^ ^"5 areas1.and of 'deforestation are'■ showing adverse
signs on its water quality. m the past, limited assistance was
received from UNDP in strengthening water resources management



including water quality monitoring programme and setting up water

quality standards., Presently, there are joint commissions existing

between Malawi "and "Tanzania and between Malawi.and Mozambique, but
there is no multilateral or even bilateral set-up in the form of a

common secretariat. . There- -.-is, a great oieed to have 'a protocol or

treaty among these countries for monitoring and developing—Lake
Malawi. UNEP and ECA can cooperate in this area. ' ■

V. Coordination among RBOs: .There is lack of coordination *"

among the River basin organizations- in:Africa:■for example Kagefa .«

basin organization (KBO) and TEGCONILE^ belong to the same'subregion "J
and their member .States are the same. But still their is no *

exchange of data or information..amqng the two organizations. It is

very important to' introduce.the raver basin organizations in Africa
to each other to ensure full cooperation and exchange of experience

among themselves. This activity can be carried out through

workshop or a seminar to be organized by the interested UN
agencies. . , .:.. ;,-_ . • ;

VI. Establishment .. -gf. i,a clearing .'house for data

aquisition, processing and dissemination.

VII. Promoting environmentally sound development and

management of river basins. ;

VIII. Assessment of water hyacinth problems in Uganda,

Sudan and Egypt. . .

IX. Expert meeting on the implications of Agenda 21 for

integrated water management in Africa. ; ■.

X. Regional seminar on sustainable development of natural

resources and energy in the context of Agenda 21. "Note: 9-10 can

be combined in one seminar" . ■ . .

7. Conclusions

There is a great opportunity among the IGWA members to

coordinate and harmonize their activities in the. water sector in *
Africa-to avoid duplication and overlapping of efforts and wastage "

of scarce resources. Also it will have greater impact in the

assistance provided to the member countries. The idea of having an

organization to act as a clearinghouse on limited scale is very

much.ideal to.serve the purpose of data collection and information

dissemination. In this regard .the following information are
required:- ' .. : . ■ ■

.List of all on going and ;future activities in Africa by
. IGWA members. . .-' • . .;. .-•■



List of specific Programmes/Projects for joint
implementation. - i: ■ ■ "■ " ■; ' : \[

List of all donor" activities in Africa' in" the Water
Sector.

Mechanisms/Modalities and approaches for coordinating and
harmonizing water activities in Africa, by .the IGWA
members. '■' ' ' ' -*' ' '"'
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List of current and future ECA Water Activities

1. Ad-hoc expert group meeting on policies and strategies for the

development of natural resources and energy in Africa

including water resources was.organized in June 1994 by ECA.

2. Proposal for conservation and rational use of water resources

in selected North African Countries. ... .. -

3. Study on problems prospects arid strategies for Cooperation for

integrated water resources development in the Nile basin.

4. Study on procedures, practices, problems and prospects for

small-scale irrigation in selected African Countries. A

5. Promotion of subregional and regional Cooperation and

providing support to transboundary river basin organizations

and other socio-economic groupings.

6. Study on problems related to sustainable development and

utilization of natural resources and energy including water

resources and strategies for inter-country Cooperation in

addressing these problems.

7. Publishing information bulletin on water resources activities

in Africa-MAJI.

8. Organizing meetings of the Inter-Agency Group for water in

Africa for co-ordination and harmonization of activities in

the sector.

9. Organizing a regional seminar on sustainable development of

natural resources and energy including water resources, taking

into account the environmental aspects of such development in

the line with Agenda 21. (in collaboration with UNEP)

10. Organizaing, in collaboration with WMO, an international

conference on hydrological services in Africa.

11. Providing technical assistance to LCBC, UNDUGU and other

subregional and regional intergovernmental organizations.

12. Providing advisory services to African member States and their

IGOs.

13. Undertaking special programmes to assist the island developing

countries and least developed and landlocked countries of

Africa in the development and manegement of their water

resources.




